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THE SEVENTH COllfMANDMENT. 
"Thou shalt not commit adultery."-ExOD. xx, 14. 
GOD has spoken j he has spoken publicly, with unusual frequency, and with a 
severity which should cause the seducer and 
the libertine to tremble! In the hearing of 
the listening tribes, in the audience of tluiit· 
wives, 'their young men and maidens, and 
their cbildren too; out of the midst of the 
fire which burned on the brow of the trem-
bling mountain, he saiti: "THOU SHALT NOT 
COMMIT ADULTERY I " He made this a pre. 
cept of his own law, "written and engraven 
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in stones," and enjoined upon prophets and 
parents the duty of teaehing it to people and 
children, through all generations. 
So licensed and so required to speak, let 
objeetors be silent a little, while the subject 
shall receive candid and solemn consideration. 
Explanations, definitions, and verbal criticisms 
are not needed; and I ask you to consider 
only some of the evils which follow this sin, 
and some of the preventives which may be 
used with hopf'. 
In the present life the con~equence is ex-' 
ceedingly deplorable. To the female, it is 
the total and almost irretrievable loss of rep-
utation and eharacter. 
"In vain, with tears the loss she may deplore j 
In vain look back to what she was before j 
She sets, like stars which fall to rise no more! " 
She may repent and obtain forgiveness of 
God; but never can she repair her ruined 
character. Her sin, like leprosy, will cleave 
to her, and floods of scalding tears cannot 
restore the luster of her former fame. Ruin 
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nas Ret its mark indelibly there, nnd yain will 
be the agonizing cry, "'Who shall deliver me 
from the body of this death? " 
Misfortune can be borne with fortitudf', 
while there is left an approving conscience; 
bllt when conscious guilt is on the soul, and a 
ft'owning wol"ld lowers in its inexorable de-
cree, what is there left as a solace? "The 
spirit of a man will sustain his infirmity j but 
a wounded spirit who can bear? " 
In misfortune, friends may soothe the h('al't" 
and give aid to bear the burden; but in this 
case they only increase the suffering, for they 
are sharers in the di~grace. This fact illcreas-
es the sorrow of the frail lost one. To think 
of the shame which drives the father in haste 
to the grave; of the grief that breaks the 
heal't of the mother; of the mantling blush 
which burns the cheek of the sister-ah, this 
is worse for the guilty one than to be without 
a friend! Better were it for her if she could 
see all, those loved ones in their graves before 
her shame had been proclaimed. 
To see her whole family plunged benpath 
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the restless surges of grief, where the bpat-_ 
ings will be felt, and the ceaseless roar be 
]lCard; and to know that her folly and sin 
have demolished the dyke and subjected them 
to all the horrors of the sweeping innunda-
tion-this is a pllrt of the misery which the 
guilty one feels, when her sin has found her 
out. 
I am not surprised that such a one shonId 
prefer the presence of strangers, and hide her.-
Helf from her own kindred; nay, that she 
should, like many such, hide herself in the 
grave, by dealing the death·podon with her 
own hand! Earth cannot contain a more 
wretched object, nor can ruin more ruinous 
fall on a happy family. Yet how many such 
cirelps has this ruin blighted! 
Had the frail one died while innocent, there 
would indeed have been heavy grief and bit-
ter tears. The parents and brothers and 
sisters would have wept, and weeping had 
been a luxury to them. The grave of the 
loved one had been honored, and the hands ot 
affection had adorned it with flowerf'l, which, 
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with every spring-time, would tell of the 
resurrection. A thousand mementoes would 
be cheri;;hed with sacred gladneRs, and her 
name would be spoken in accents of tendereRt 
love. Her virtues would be the theme of ten-
der converse, and a thousand sources of conso-
lation .would be open, from which her friends 
could procure sweetness to mingle with the 
bitterness of their cup! 
But to see their loved one consigned to a 
disgraceful living death-her reputation en-
tombed beneath the hope of a. resurrection, 
her memorial only a reproach, "and that re--
proacli their inalienable legacy; to read in 
every memento her dishonored name-this is 
the sorrow which is worse than death! These, 
o sin, al'e thy trophies! It is thus that tholl 
layest waste the fairest portions of our heri-
tage; for thou invadt'st the sanctuary of 
domestic bliss, and its blossoms wither, and 
its fruits peri~h ! 
If this law be violated by one in the mar-
riage relation, its effects are still more disas-
trous. It carries with it the added guilt of 
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peljury; for It is the violation of a pledge 
more sacred than a judicial oath. There are 
aho more pl!:rties to share in the grief and dis-
honor; a husband, 01' wife, and perhaps also 
children, who become inheritors of the evils. 
"\Vho I"ha11 restore peace to 'such a family, or 
revi\'e the faith which has been so C'l'uelly de-
stroyed? vVho shall find a balm in Gilead, 
which shall heal such bleeding wOl,nds as 
these? 'What alembic can extract the stains 
from the reputation or the conscience of one 
so deeply sinning? 
The family is a sanctuary, where the mem-
bers may retreat from the rudeness and in_ 
quiries of the world. It is the place where 
confidence should repose in full security, and 
where joys and griefs a.re shared in common 
by loving hearts; where childr(,11 should find 
the culture which shall prepare them for the 
kindly or the sternel' duties of life; and where, 
more than in all others, the social virtues are 
planted and nurtured. • 
But when sin enters in this horrid form, an 
act of sacrilege of the worst character is com-
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IDltted. Robbery of the mos.t injurious kind 
IS perpetrated. The most secure place between 
Eden and Heaven is invaded, and ruin, broal1 
and desolate, ensues. 
, It mnst be known to all readers of the 
Bible that there is scarcely any sin which is 
so often made the su~iect of Divine reprehen-
sion, or threatened with sorer punishment. 
Idolatry, which stands in close connection with 
adultery, and usually leads to it, is the only 
one which bears any comparison with it in 
thi8 reRpect. 
" Now the works of the flesh are these; 
adultery, fornication, uncleanness, lascivious-
ness; of which I tell you before, as I have 
,told yo'u in time past, that they which do such 
things shall not inherit the kingdom of God." 
"For without are dogs, and sorcerers, and 
whoremonger~." "The fearthl, and unbeliev-
ing, and abominable, and murc1erer~, and 
whoremongers, and sorcerers, and idolaters, 
and all liars; shall have their part in the lake 
which bumeth with fire and brimstone." 
What a comp:my is tbis; and what a dread-
No. ?/l 
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ful doom is theirs! And these are but sam-
ples of the hundreds of scriptures that might 
be quoted .. 
And it is only by a miracle of mercy that 
any violator of these precepts can escape that 
fearful portion. All who are nearing the 
precincts of crime should effect a hasty re-
treat, lest their steps take hold on hell, and 
there be no escape! The horrid wrong done 
to society and to individuals; the ruiu of 
character, the wasting grief and burning 
shame of the guilty; the terrible course often 
taken by the poor frail one, of selling herself 
to sin, or going into eternity uncalled by her 
Maker; the crushing of dishonored families, 
and the fiery denunciations of the Eternal 
Judge, all, all, declare the exceeding sinful. 
ness of this sin! 
But since reformation is so nearly hopeless; 
especially in the case of those who are habitu-
a.ted to vice, it- is time to seek for some safe-
guards, in order that the innocent may not be 
brought to- the altar of sacrifice, and con-
sumed in the unquenchable fires. 1. Set a 
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tIOllstant and sleepless guard over the imagin.:. 
ation. It is here that every evil has its root, 
and this sin will never be committed until the 
heart has been corrupted by the indulgence 
of impure thoughts. These must first enter 
and be welcomed, until they shall cast their 
own shades and forms upon the concealed-
canvas, and then the whole soul will present 
the appearance which in vision astonished the 
prophet in "the cham bel's of imagery." 
"Seest thou what they do in secret?" said 
God to his servant; and then gave him a 
view of the abominable pictures and images 
which the people had brought into thei!· 
secret chambers, where they should have 
prayed to him who "seeth in secret." 
Such is the internal state of all whos~ 
thoughts and imaginations are unguarded and 
licentious. And when this is the case, there is 
n{)thing wanted but an occasion to finish the 
catastrophe, and prepare body and soul for 
perdition I "For out of the heart proceed 
evil thoughts; adultery, fornication, murders." 
o how important is the exhortation of the wise 
No. 26. 
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Dlan: "Keep thy heart with all diligence, for 
out of it are the igsnes of life." 
It is not so difficult as many suppose to 
gain that control over the thoughts which 
shall keep the great fountain of life pure. If 
evil_thoughts come to your door and knock for 
admittance, say to them, "Depart from me, 
ye that work in;quity;" and make haste to 
invite others which are innocent ancl pure. 
Company you must have, for your house mnst 
not be" empty, swept, and garnished," lest un-
clean spirits, by 8eIJenS, enter in and dwell there. 
Accu~tom yourself to a sober and ele-
vated train of thought. The world abo,'e, 
and beneath, and around, is full of subjects 
and object~ worthy' of thought. These await 
onr call, and gladly come to entertain, instruct, 
and ble~s ns. Let these be YOllr constant 
attendants, yom intimate companions, your 
bosom friends, and they ,,,ill act as so Illany 
faithful sentinels to guard the paths which 
lead to your heart. They will be "the 
cherubim and flaming sword, taming every 
way, to guard the way.to the tree of life." 
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If at any time those murderers of the soul, 
e,il thoughts, gain admittance without your 
consent, and refuse to leave at your bidding, 
then fly to the Lord for help, and plead wilh 
all the earne~tness of one fearing a long cap-
tivity and a torturing death! 
2. Let me direct to the employm'ent of 
another r.~wer of the soul, memory. Without 
confusing the mind by a multitude of thing& 
to be remembered, take one or two great 
truths, the omniscience and justice of God. 
"Thou God seest me," is a motto which 
ought to be engraved on the memory as if 
cut with the point of a diamond. ,It should 
be bound :ts a signet on the hand, and set as 
a frontlet between the eyes. "He is in every 
plac'e, beholding the evil and the good." "If 
I aseend into heaven, thou art there," in the 
fullne~s of thy glory and majesty. "If I 
make my bed in hell, hehold, thou art there," 
to make me feel thy justice and power. " If 
I take the wings of the morning, and dwell in 
the uttermost parts of the sea," in ol'del' to 
escape thee, "even there will thy haud hold 
No.21i. 
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me" to the obligations of duty and to tho 
strictness of accountability. "If I say, Sure-
ly the darkness shall cover me, then the 
night shall be light about me." Even the 
secret closets of the sonl are open to his in-
spection, for" He knoweth onr thoughts afar 
off." . 
By habitually remembering t~.f1se great 
truths, we shall learn to think soberly, to 
check the risings of sinful desire, and to ex-
dude every foe to our peace, purity, and 
safety. Who would be willing to publish to 
the world the thoughts and desires which 
dwell in the soul when it is impure. Yet 
they are seen by the Omniscient Onr, and he 
will make the mortifying disclosUl'e before the 
universe as the vindication of his righteous 
judgment! 
3. As a further preventive of vice, let me 
caution you against the use of bad books. 
Vice is often dressed in comely robes, and her 
drapery is stolen to serve an unholy purpose, 
to conceal the hateful features of the hag, yet 
leave enough exposed to work mischief in the 
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mind of the youthful reader. No doubt this 
kind of reading has been the caU1le of much 
crime. It enervates the powers of the soul, 
and induces a sickly !sentimentalism, while it 
gives a wrong direction to the imagination 
and fancy, and unfits the mind for the duties 
'and conflicts of real life. Parents are hound 
to look well to this matter, lest the destroyel· 
I:Jntel' and lay waste through their neglect. 
But children and youth who are worth 
raising will have books in an age like this., 
Show me one who ~las no thirst for reading, 
and you show me one who will be an incum-
brance and a nuisance; one who will not 
need to be led away and €I ticed into sin, for 
he will go as a volunteer. But most will have 
intellectual food, and their taRte for literature 
will find its gratification, 
And as yon would not give your children a 
stone for bread, nor a serpent for a fi~h, nor a 
scorpion for an egg, see that others do not ~ 
give them these. And while you would 
avoid snch hurtful and deadly food, see that 
you do not create a famine which shall sf!ud 
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them to Egypt for bread. You ean searcely 
perform a more reasonable 01' important servo 
ice for your children than to pl"Ovirle a good 
supply of entertaining and useful reading. 
This is reasonable, for you are bonnd to 
!'\upply this want, as well as to give them" the 
bread that perisheth." He who provides not 
for his household in both respects is not much 
better than an infidel. 
It is an imp01·tant service, for yon tl ereby 
confer a double benefit. You secnre for them 
real good, and prevent positive evil. They 
are improved both mentally and morally, and 
by preoccupying the ground you keep out the 
seeds of vice. You plant in lhat new soil, in 
life's young morning, the aromatic herbs, the 
fragrant flowers, and the trees of choicest 
fruitage; and you exclude those plants which 
have their fruit nnto death! 
4. Once more: Dissolute and licentious 
companions are all evil which sllonld be dread. 
ed and avoided. Let one be graced with the 
most pleasing exterior, and endowed with 
e\'ery accomplishment \\'hich the world ad-
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illires, still, if the heart be corrupt and licen-
tious, he is a mas~ of deadly poison sugared 
over, but fatal to all within its influence . 
. Avoid such as you would avoid the poison-
OllS serpent or the deadly pestilence. How 
often have such laid waste the domestic heri-
tage of peace and purity, where they have 
been made the weleome and nnsllspected 
guests! Like the serpent, thei," old prototype, 
they have turned a paradise into a desolation, 
and sent out its oceup:lllts to suffer among the 
thorns and briers of shame and sorrow! 
If positive ruin does not come trom such 
companions and such books as have been allud-
ed to, yet none can escape loss and damage. 
"Can a man take tire in Jlis bosom and his 
clothes not be burned?" Can he handle pitch 
and not be defiled ? Neither can moral 
purity remain unsullied while associating with 
. moral corruption. 
To innocent youth let me say, Keep fal 
away from even the outer bDundaries of vice. 
Venture not within speaking distance of those 
who dwell in that land of death. Trv no ex-
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pm'iments with tenJptation, lest it prove toe 
stt:ong, and captivity prove yonI' lot on earth, 
and death be'yonr eternal portion. 
Remember that this world is a place of war-
fare, where foes mnst be vanquished or they 
will prevail; where "eteJ'llal yigilance is the 
pI'ice of liberty; " and where alone we carr be 
fitted for the holy place into which nothing 
that defileth can ever enter. 
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